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t
Advancement y

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS)
May be gained for' the small Sua of

FOUR DOLLARS ! '
' ' :

. (

tfEtrTOJY ACADEMY LOTTERY.
:

SCHEME.

AUTHORISED by an act of the Lt gesture of KortK.
the Mavigaii.eof Lumter

iier from Mac FarUmTs Turnpik to tJUa ootna Crown
line." , ' '

" j' ',' i 4
One ThottaandDoIlara tnay be gahied for t&4 amiJl auai:,' , r- of Two .Duhara.. ,"..

:1

' Hyco Academy Lottery.
- i N

)
THE Tniateea of the"Ilyco Academy, aoCcitou nor

liberally to encourage and perpetuate the adrajitaget aria-ta- g

from this Seminary, and conscious oftita IU suceem
ta a direct application to the generosity of the public, ob-
tained an act of the Lrgialature of this State, toraiae a
turn by way of LoUery to1 applied by said Tniateea to
the uae and benefit of the amid Aoademytand now moat
reapectfWily oficr the sebx-m- e to their fellow-citizen- s and
solicit their patronage. '

The particular friends to the Institution win require no
further injunction on their liberality to, enibark in the
Scheme, than a knowledge, of ha utility. The friend of
Science hi every qnalter where the Scheme may be pre-aen- te

there is no doubt, will have sufficient motivea to
extend their generosity.

. The moderate Price of the Tickets, and the Cuntes of
the Plan, it is hoped, will be nufficient. inducement to
individuals, wha wish to become adventurers in Lottene a i

which they may do for the small sum of Three Dollars,
and for which sum, One Thousand Dollar may be gained.
Who wwuld not inhance his fortune at so moderate an e.

) t
The advantagr of Literature arc so generally fdt and

acknowledged m this our enlightened, and Ilepablican

' Lumber JUver invitation iMttry Ticket price
X 3, for sale t this Office.. m . , SCHEME.

for - -'.TfiOl Tickets it S 2 per ikket V ' iifyfr :

1 Prwe of JS L0O0 , say ljiam " .

CrfifFeor; Loittry'lltketf, price 8
v' n!flt th Star-Office- ,'-

a ao v frjy
-- XT 'Ticket! io the FranlCn tibraty Lottery
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3 c do , 2u . egt)
do ; tj iw . "

It) do ' 0 ' 5vW
50 do ,.w' 2..-- , '1,ua) r
400 do 10i A,ouO

l7do , t SrMii:
ffTO PARENT? GUARDIANS.

I :i.'.'
.'i,"! IBTtlMSTAVCES f a domestic nature'Winfr ren - ?750rickeUat 4dollareacli .'; m

,i4 Prirea
eVboi Biauke

Government, that the Trustee think it unnecessary toen- -

arge on the utility ot the. Plan. " ;

From the great quantity of white nak, junijier. cypresSCHEJM E. f' Part of the above prizes determinable a follows.

The first drawn blank on the 1st tmd 3rd 4th 5h 6th 7tl
and 8th days are entitled to 50 eact

The first drawn da on the 9th 10th 11th U 12th do 100 di
The first drawn do. on the 13th and 14ik da 200 do

'
The first drawn da.on the5th do. .. 500 di

uid large. pues,tq.ud il aupciviur iu a.ae aud quaiiiy
--o any tunuer whicu is to oe lound in Uie Soumeru sec
jonof the Uniou-- e vuat number of wiucii anrweal cal

; ' V dera if necery ht FaARcai Bwcv iliould
t,V return hrr" family in Fayettevilie, alt ha (tiou(rh re-- T

WlMt'yl vitlidrawii herself from the Raleigh Acadeinj,
,t m purpose opening a

'' ;'VV in, Fajrctteyilte
' ' 'm first Monday In March, for the reception of Young
i'Ladi". 8he enifafe to teach them thoae- - var1Hi

y " bntnehea of Literature, wltich she haa tautit with aouie

i aaccM for tin eeyeari ipast in thejt&leigh Academy- .-

r ' She iaencoiiriiioa to hi)j)e that the Parent and Guardi
j "

anaof children will feol nn a(iprehcnKm in placing then-'- :

,
' children oif a ards under her iiinruction. They may depend

y v that the utmost exertion vriH be made to cultivate the
'. ) ti.inda and improve the morula of auch at may be comnit--s

H ted to her care?. Terms of Tuition will bemade known

culated for Ship buikiin and large'Aia, and may pe

1000
800
400
30C
330
5UI

3330

1000 Dollars , U ,

400 do.
100 do.

50 do.
30 do.
10 do.

5 do.

1 Prjze of
' 2 Jo.

4 do.
6 do.

11 do.
50 do.

66S do.

nd the last draVTi ticket whether blank or pnxe 5000 du
Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each. of the first

uoaiea witn ease to convenient auc yards t WMnout nteor
Uoningthe depth of fh cumni aaitl Ute sufficient quaiiuV,
.y of' waver therein, besides the mnj never tiulin bu tana ;

be tor erecting Saw Mills and outer Machineries, Whichfourteen days and seven hundred and fifty on the LSllv.
lost day. .

666u740 Pnae. empty into the aaid river, near Ui head of tit contcm
plaiud navigation, bide f.ir to render die huaoavigtiuoA .
jii object worthy of the attention of enterprising- - Ucuue.
men. From a view of this liver, Knur about Uie middle. '

1440 Blanks.
Fnies payable 00 day alter uie eompieuon or tne araw-in- g,

by the managers,; who. hold themselves responaible
subject te deduction of id pe cent .

' v
W0 Tickets at Three Dollar 6660

.round between Uape-r'e- r U Pet-Du-e rivers niv re-ii- ily
All prizes not demaiuted witlun 12 morrtlis fcltry draw-ng- ,

will be considered relinquished for the benefit of the

V .' , n application to the iubscrib r.
FRANCES BOWEN.

; ; ..,. KyetteTilJeeV 5, 18ls. . 7-- 5w
Tickets, Three Dollars, subject to a deduction of fat--

iccouiit lor the oUcuiity in which the invaluable Nvalinstitutions.leen percent Stores it' abounds with have LiUiertQ bxn iuvtKjptAi. ,

The above Lottery is author, red by an act of the Leera- -Part of the uUvt Prize to be determined in the JtUenming
ature of North Carolina! for the purpose of enabling tin

1 hat by we'Sciieme Deing plactd upon a lair auu Equi v
able plan, lending to open areenayig.tioii, cxlinpt front rrmanner.SfATK 6l'NfnfH-CAR'VLi!tA- , Court nf Plea and

"'
. t. ' 'fmAerbrd County J Qndrjer Sco;i,' Trustee of (lie NtWiOM Acaoxmv near tlie town oi

The first drawn Ticket after 500 art drawn 100 Dollars Asheville. to ctmpleat the necessary buildinira behmcine toll or other ivstrtctioua the iganagera do anucipato ibe
pleasing prospect thai, tlieir underudung wdi kieet Uie "..,' JanUdry Sessions, 1810. to Ibe same And also to establish a Female Academy in

?V' Peter Hunter . pproDatioii-o- t lieii;ieuow citizens, especially Uieowiitra .

if . lands bordeRiig on Uie naviirauun i Uie value of . ,
the town of Ashevnie. I a f ,

1st do. after 1000 do. 100 do.
1st do. after 1500 do. 100 do.
1st ' do. after 2000 do. 1000 do.

Ticket will te old by the Trustees of said Academy, Which two objects Uie Trustee and Manager flatlet
themselves will be a 'sufficient inducement, independent which incv.tably ih be enhanced by Ikavuig this plantar-- , V

lied into errect. Besides, Uie Lottery is tcd at It sS .also at some of the mostconvenient Post Offices.
riian two blaukato one prize. The managers are AnnreakedT sThe drawing will commence at the Red House as soon of the flattering prospect held out in the above SCHEME,

10 influence all sealou fiiend to useful Institutions to be-

come hberal purchasers of tickets And tlieydeenv if with an idea that the speedy.sale of .l ieketa' wut enable '

'''"" v f trnfinai attaenment,

:J The heir nfJohn Armstron.S .

OkttV.Rt.lt by the Court, that unless tho Defendant
.. appear at the i it Court held for said

' '
Cmmty onthe erond Monday of April, 1810, replevy and
p!cal oi demilr, final judgment will be granted. .

; Qrdsried that this oritur be published for three weels in
"-

- thCjSTAti ' TineCopv,
v ;: ltlCHAKD LEn3t c. c.

I y l 64.0 Acres of Land,

unnecessary to expatiate largely in contrasting tne advan.
tage these institutions may have (if well supported with

them to commence drawmg in a sliort period. : I'hecom
menaement of tlie drawuig and the prizea drawn Will be -

advertised-u-t two ew IVptis m vki S ate, kiid two-i- ,

South Carolina t .and every frUe be pttnctuallV paid widi- - '

a three fourths of the Tickets-ar- e sold, and continue to
draw five hundred Ticket per day at least, until the
drawing is completed. , All Prizes payable within thirty
day after the drawing is finished. Those not applied for
within six months from that time will be considered a re --

linquiahed.for the benefit of the institution. ,

Irienus) over mom oiner oeramanes rvr u- - is now
very generally known that Asheville is One of the ntest

in thirty day after the drnwmg ; ibjeet to a iicount of.
lifleen percent The mole etiectuatiy to eeure Uiep:y
tnent, tlie manager have 'deposited a bond in the clerka ::

JOHN M ADEN, PreudenL
tied Home, February 1, 1810.

healthy Situation on una coniincm w iving m uie
neiglilraurliond of the Warm Springs, and on the maia road
from thence, (a well a from the Western to the Southern
State Vis more eenerally resorted to by the bestcharactem

Vuffice of Robeson eohnty cooitto the lull aniount of'aai4
lottery tor, Uie lattkml diaetiarge A Uu ti"ut rtpoaeo.. 'toy- of both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene

, ' May be hd for '
; ONE DOLLAR!

V' ,T Agreeable to the fillowing Scheme of the
;

PERSON LOTTERY.

Six Thousand Dollars
MAY BB HAD

FOR SIX DOLLARS !

imblieution aforeeaid, snail bo consiiieK-- emttuttue and v ..
fit of health)than almost any other place in the Southern
section of the tVion And being also a place where board
and Tuition are had on very moderate termsWhere the
Youths ofthe sister state will lay the foundation of sound

TiCKETS in the Cape-Pe- ar Lottery for ale at the constitutions together with their Educations, and receive

uc bjjucu w uie ocourageiacm oi ute aiureaaMi uaviga.
uon. I . .. ' ... .

D. Mae FARLAKD, JEiJSEtEE, :

Wu.ASHLEV.. W.ai;EAL, J
WYNN NANCE, LBENKZAK ELLIS, T v

" r. : ' ,v f :.,-:- .

"1 Piize of 640 Acre's of Land, valued at g 640
I reasurer" and Comptroller's Offices, and all tlie Printing the visits of their friends to and from the Warm Hpnngs.- -

All these advantage united bear evident testimony of
rh nf Ashi-viU- e as a aeat for Ltterarv Insti

luO
- . - 85

, 1 do. Cash, 100
ldo. ddr 8S
1 dok sorrel horse f5
1 do. a bay mare 60

Offices in Itah-igh- , and nearly all the Pout Offices and otlu r
public places in die state. From the number of Tickets
already sold there is but little doubt the'drawing will com

7j tutionsAnd then fore on tliese grounds, we
unmtiertaA, January 3d, lSlOT f- 2 Im ; ' i,respectfully solicit Uie public putronaget.6t;

401 da Cash mence on the hint of April next.
I XT TJO A XTCfM DAVID VANCE,40

1 lOOu I..POLITICAI,.ax, vuaiuwii'
Fayettevillt Jan. 23cf 1810.

1000 do. do.

1006 Pmei
.994 llUnks.

GEO. SWAINE,
JOHN PAT1XN,
GEO. NEWTON,
ANDREW EHWIN,

S20t'C
A' from the Virginia Afgu i ;

Notice. MhtvMe, Jenutry 25, 1 8 10. " 6--?' Tq Tn Honourable John HASDptpn. ',
;

Sir- - The production of Philo Laos, in tb2000 Tickets, at One Dollar each, U S 2000 'plIE Subscriber informs all those who are indebted to
l.,m hut hli. ti.uhli pt'iulera it ni ressnrv for him te

Due Bills.v..
leave tlie Slate as soon as possible lie has, therefore, put
all tlieir Accounts aiid Notes into the hands of Allei) S.

Billengtr, Deputy Sheriff, for collection

AH Pnse over one dollar subject to a deduction ofsix
percent. , V '

Tlie drawing of the above Lottery will commence at

Spirti of Seventy Six of the 1 '2 th instant,' baa 1

fully compensated the public fur your; uncon
stitutional absence from your seat in Congress.'
Although I do uct expressly charge V6 , witli . ;

r

. HE Subscribe rshavinT lonsr since discontinued issuinr
I1u. Rill, hcarinir their siirnatures. are desiraus of u ith- -Person C'wrt House, Nor'Ji-OroUi- in ,as noon as all tbo u. it, nr.i..iEi.

Sm'rthfield, February 4, 1810. 6 3w.Tickets are sold. Unuer the iiuEcC-ic- n of Samuel Dicknu, drawinir from circl!U.ion all such of their hills as may be
. . . r. ! 1 I "it being the authour of that performanccy yet we ,

. ' L. t e l .J i is .AortamVf ."orfret,Jame ffilUutmon, Chuflet Holilman, unii
W lUiam JU AiMdelr, Eton. Jilamirtrt. j

in the hanus-o-i imiiviuuais as specuii y as posxioie.
This is UieVefore to notify all those wW may hold any

oftheaforer tid Bills to have tliem prenented fr payment,
. .. . .i.... ,....:., , if..... r'l.,1.1 . ..nA it

The Subscriber,There is an U nu.su al advantage attending this Lottery,
there' bemir lewer Ulonfcs than friges 1 this curumstance ill aS Cal IV UAJ H WilT.ii.iiit bii. iulpw I. VliinM naA T the last Court, held tor the eounty ot Caswell, qua- -
the' proprietor "Batter themselves will so facilitate the xTL lifted as Executor to the last will ana testament ot

perceive in it mucn oi your genius, anu
the malignity tit? your passions The sentU '

ments t- breathes 'correspond s precisely
with your political Vie wsv that I acb iusti&ttl-i-

ascribing it to one of yonr bnsom friends t
and, with some aUbwnce for afdiffereuce )e
twee speaking and writing, it is just such an

ves, of HillHborough, to Mr. Joel King, Louisburg, mis
WaUnm.Esq. Smithfield, Mr. GerArd Bunks, merchant of

Wake county and to the Subscriber iiHtalojj'h. .

ale of the Tiof'.e U as to have the drawing conipicated by
the fifJt of June nest, or seqner. All Prizes will be paid IRnry Turner dec. late of said county. All.pcnioiis in-

debted to said Estate are requested to make payment
without delay . and those who have claims against
h vital" Aiwvenursted to nresent tLem dulv auuicnti- -

within ten days after' the draw'ms: is closed, a list of
which will be'ptiblished in iw Sta a 1 and all Prizes not

WILLIAM S11AW.
J. CO M AN.

RatHgh,Janm4ry, 31, IS 10. ' S 3w
demanded within nx months alter publication will be con k':-cated within, the time apecificd by law, or they will be
tidered as retinqttishedi Ticketi. to be had of the Xana. invective as th world expected Irom youa(;barred of a recovery. T

the present period.grrs, JeTivya at Person Court-tidus- e, the
d(tof'i6f the Star.lhe Dr. Wil . ' II1UJ1A3 lVBAlVU, nr.

Jaiwlry 15th, 1810. -
' ; 43 w

liam Webb of Caswell, Captain Thoma Webb, Granville,
Mr. Joseph Hubbard. Hillsboroutrh, and of the subscriber .

io speak with discretion, your rernairiui ry$
at home under the pretence if indintjv
is extremely prudent. Y'Hin inconsistency; of ; fi $$r.:

Indian Queen Tavern,
- RALEIGH.

WItLIMl SCOTT
AlUetter addressed to the above-iame- d persons, post

Fort Johnson, Charietton Harbour, Jan. 4t 1810,

100 Dollars Reward,paiO, Will be attenueu to. .' ' '
, i conduct had become bo palpable that" it was

l77ie Land about four mflct north tffPfrton Court six deserters who deserted from this post on theFOR vii li.lm Wvnne and Thomas . Stewart, of TTAV1NG become proprietor of
exceedingly difficult loryou, to jnake cut a
plausible 'story for your constitpet j and, for-odc- ei

io your life, ydu tacitly confessed jhat,
there is a point in politics at whkhivnpburo".

captain Armstead' company of the first Light Artillery 1

Stewart was born in Ireland, (but Came to this country
- ' LAMBEttTS. MObKK.

:MountTiMali,N. C. 2Sth January, 1810;
AX the above House, informs lus
friends and the public in general that
no exertions shall be wanting, to
make it agreeable to those who mayt.n du infunt he is five feet eleven ancTan half inches 1 fflllfi

high, twenty4wo years of age, has grey eyes, irown liair. t ': i iiiJ favour him with tlieircompany. HeNotice., must? cease. Even the pow.erv ot your tacev
coula fno. lonprer furnish'a mask, for the tingratetA-Vtiw'- continue to keep frood Beds,gOOu COinpiCaiun, ay vwuJ-uu- ii m uuivuiti , w.vi

him citizen' chraths, and armed witharjfie and pisto- l-"Tnji Subicribers having been appointed by Ibe Tros--a' eious contrivances of cunning $ and you wise-

ly confined yourself to your plantation, witV'' -

Luora, &ci and hi ttable with Uie best proven
dee. i t' -- ...'.'. tets of the.Lmversity of KorthIanJuia Commission

ers futp rx)mpleatlng the muut'buikling' of the University,"
The pistols are ot uncommon make, uie property 01 tue

' 1UnitedState. '
John Wvnne waa torn in Gconria i he is five feet six A few genteel Boarder would be taken, ;t iate cketermmert to a t d all unnecessary delayit will,

inches hitch, tliirtyfive years of ge, has grey eye, light . January, 25 1810.1.- tliretore. be exnedient ftnr anv nersn who is disnosed to
nair, lair complexion, oy occupauuii a uiyiur i wan awaycontract 5r the whole of the Brick Work to address their

proposals as speedilyas possible to the subscribers, either in citizen's cloalha. and armed witn pistols, ana proDaniy
a rifle, as the' parties stole two rules and a number of
pistols, previous to their desertion. The rifle are very

m oiariiicor uiiafiei nui, wange county. , i isesumai
. ed tliat the work now to be done will requuVfour hundred

FORTY DOLLARS REWARD. -

STOLENordinary in their appearance, the pistol uncommon partituouaanu liricK. , , ' t i a
: ' N. JOTtES. ' '' T r

ing, like an unholy atheist, tor some fortuitous
Concourse of political atoms; which tnigliC
place the affairs' of the nation in a posturw.'v
mor; congenial to your spirit. Aa convenU

,
',

rnt season we shall' find you creeping forth, '
.

from ypiir retreat to scatter the seeds of dis- - " t
content among the people, and td Vither. the ,

herye ofgovernment." Such a cbimof exer '

tion of your faculties will create no. surprize j
and must serve most admirably o illustrate --

the complexion of your pWiotiini,4ln thv -
y

mean time we are. U seemsto 'be amused f. '

cularly with raspectto tne mens, ana nxing 01 uie ranu-oa- .

Uimlim. of euntain Laval's traon. was born inWALTBR AI.VUS, I :

. 'DUNCAN C A MEMON fV
Commitiiunert. Soutli Carolina, Is five feet nine inches high; has dark JtTT of (he Subscriber' stable, on i mrrsaay mgntne

complexion )inu hair.
Cliarlea Mel ul. of said troop, i a native of South Cam

, , V .TOiTEPilCALDWELLj.,
Chapel Hill, SdJfeJniay, 1810.

J 14th of last month, a light L AT MARE, rising seven

year old and about fifteen hand high. She ha a broad
hi i7 in lm face- - bolhhindfeetandone fiire foot white i

6 4w
lina twenty-thre- e years of age, five feet ten inches high j 1 fi: v'.

i , each ftAik tiierc i a rose, i the piiddle of which is ahas light complexion, and dark liair i went oil in citizen'
Ranaway ' cloatusi anu armeawun enner pisiois or rine., i white spot Will giveTWenty iwiior to any person se

curmir said Mare ao that I get her again, and Forty Dol, Daniel Molloway , of captain John it. Span's company of
and edified by occasional sautes from news .,.i. tr tlie Mare and thief i and if broneht to mt all reaTT itOVI the SuWriber some time
pape.whkh claims the honour of being underA in August kit, a likely NEGKO sonable expencei piud. ?

Xi. PIinJPCOBLE.
r

lilgllt Artillery, i anauvc ui .vu'ginia vwuuijf-u.rc- c jruai c

of age, five feet nine inches liigUj ha' fair, complexion,
blue eyes 'and dark hyr..' .t

Willie Bartow, of aid compairy, deserted at the same
time, ofwhom an accurate descrij ive list cannot btfgiveni

a v w nvi'iFELVOW named BN, ol blaercora
r nlesion. about e ear old.

your particular patronage and c

. vYpur opposition to Mr.' Mad'Auemance,GuiltordUounty, v ,

January 3, 1810. v
' ' iy wp ison; previou3

sis feet Iiiirh, stout anil well made.
' IThe above rewatd., with all eXpencesiwill be paid (orI suspect he is lurking ul tern ate lyiit

Hertie and 'Martin counties. - 1 Will
ly'tp his late election, was marked by an te;;ffj;:
temperate personal hostility An Xhe 'gitj'fici..;-'?.-
tion of vW spleen vou violatetl evey rule M 'Cash4in.Viiatpropdrtion'fordther) toany person who will deU;

ver tlie said deserters to me at this post, or secure theni
in goal, and giyethe iiecessaiy information to tne, or to

give a' reward1 of Fifteen Dollar tQ
any person - wlio will apprehend or decorum, ami forfeited , iriuch of Vdur pr'--WILL be given for a couple of likely Negro Boys,

fifteen or eighteen years old ..Enquire of the. confine the said Negrq b JaiL to that Ml COmmandtTig omcer in uie army 01 uie unticu'
oiavcs.

- " k It SRVtSTV.n. Cantnin. sion- - to the character of gentiemtn. ?. uut, r -A j. ..I get lim again. Printer.U. 8. 1st Hegu ot Axtiuery comftjiatung'. m foiled-wyuurm-
nt w crtvsiviwm,1810. if.;jgJmiuay'iWato county, February 1; HQ. 6--3 w. Ian: 11,1010.

v fa.-- 4

m 1:v -- 7 ',3


